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.. Christianus mihi nomen est, Catholicus veto Cognomen."-(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)-St. l’acian, 4th Century.

I 'NO. 1,1.13.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 21, 1900; !! 1VOLUME XXII.
, . . u. ti.unv i thv wnmn RELIGION. idolatry, he contends, have this In covers that It has no catechism to tin*RELIGIOUS TRAINING ESSEX- WORLDRELIGION. y ^ m the Wiy of part

TIAIj. curate of'St. Peter’». London Dock», sod of chrlitlanlty Atom, Sut Lite» Ke.iulre- : civilisation. Continuing, he says : ! We have been led to rnnke thnso re-
-----  St, Mark'*, Jarrow ; ltay. O. T. (itirman, ment» of Men’» Nature. Civilization can ot establish Itself marks after reading an Informal at-

We know that some parents, even curate of St. Ulement’», City road iltev.. ------- I wtthout the aid of moral law. Its count of the proceedings of the Wo
amongst us, console themselves when ^e^,ch,,d'' 1 p ‘ M. Etienne Lamy, in the Revue des a(m lg [0 lncrea8e man# happiness; burn Conference of Congregational
sending their children to schools not ---------- --—------  Deux Mondes, has a remarkably able but man canuot become happier save ^hutches held not long since In Wake-

8. .. . „,,h the ATT uatNTS’EAY—CATHOLICAND article ontltled L Apostolat, which, by becomtug better, and to become ,field, Massachnsetts, and the reports of
Catholic auspices, with he | ALLSAINTSas he states, is to form part of the pre- baK be muet fe„i himself constrained a similar meeting held more recently

PR01ESTAN1 V1SW8. I face to an Important wmk shortly to b n (n|ambie authority to embrace In Providence The one topic that eu
be Issued on “Catholic Missions In the duty even at the cost of "pain, and be gaged the minds of the clergymen as-

The Evangelist, a 1 resbyterlan | Nineteenth Century. M Lamy shows tbug ag ,, were, raised above htmsell. sembled at the Wakefield meeting was
. , ,, ,„, weekly publication edited by an 1. ns- I conclusively the lusuflblency of phll- „ 1 b a0 eiBVatlon take the training of the child in Churchtheir faith is not directly I copiltan, has the fdlowlng editorial I osophy to meet the needs of humanity, . man baa nothing to rest on save doctrine. It seemed to be generally

those schools. Bat the Idea Is simply | on tbe feast of All Saints : I the radical defects Inhering In every b[m8e[f ■/ ]jy the religions which he agreed that the Sunday Schpnl, In spite
preposterous that a few moments de- “ To day, November 1, fonr flftha form of Idolatry, and, finally, the per- hlm6elf createe he geeks only to draw of Its great social prestige, had some- 
voted to catechism every Sunday can of Christendom are thanklng God for feCt adaptation and correspondence of heaven over t0 tbe side of hts own In how failed to do Its work. Not a few

° , . -h«re- the blessed heritage of nineteen bun- the Christian religion to all the re- , . his own self!ihness. But how, ot the speakers, It was curious to note,offset the Influences of , . I dred years of piety and principle, that I qulrements of our nature. He flrst . coa|d tbe religions made by were disposed to look on that lustitu-
ln the Impressionable souls of I beiongB to the entire Church. ATI I points ont that philosophy, being transform his nature '? tlou as a piece of antiquated machln-

fashloned to be-1 Saints’ Day they call It, and we can-1 founded on reason, which Is fallible, , tn ..nn„„i. ery. Dr. Doremus Seudder of Wo-
should 1 not but regret that tur branch of the I cannot give us certainties. He then . h j? tn r,,ndBr rtehte burn eTen ven™red so far as to Invite

Church, hetr of the blessed Influences I continues : ence, P , . ,,, the members of the Conference to learn
. . .equally with Romanists and Greeks Philosophy Is slow. It requires from ousness binding on man s tree will su a parabll1 from thH Hg tree ot Cathollc-

tn they are taught, by example I and Lutberana and Protestant Epls- t its adepts so much In the way of ex- P“”V„ ® °V , . “ I!t-hll«hi« *«m. The Catholic Church's fidelity to 
at least, that the practices of re- oopallans, can And nothing in the I amination and research that the whole This co ber children, her concern for their

festival more worthy of observance of llfe barely suffices for the task of ex- Hnmtvand also o toose of spiritual training, was the Ideal he
than the half pagan frolics of All- plaining life. How many have their “tlqa!* “4hT K„me he made bold to present to the troubled

f .Hallowe'en. This at least we judge time sufficiently free to make such a lndl . * ,bH rellvlnns nf minds of these perfectly sincere expon-
soclal machine. We admit, of course, (rom onr contemporarles, many of study their one oceopatlon? How says, had^gathered all the ‘ ent8 0f New England Congregational-
that such Institutions are not profess- whlch !ast week anticipated the day many have sufficient Intellectual the world into ner iamneon, n ^ Hb ^ o( courae tbat tbe
edtv anti-Catholic. They take care with “Hallowe'en" stories. We strength to discover truth by their own in thisone nolnt that " Catholic seeks to bind the child to
eaiy anti V«ne , ill would not so teach our children. nnatded efforts ? Most men have their agreement m this one point that ^ Cburch, whereas the Protestant
not to wound the re g $'.Rather let ns and them join to day in neither sufficient penetration nor suffic all elprS,h„ hi«»T«h Te ivlnn ^scared would tether him to God;” which
bllltles of their patrons-for they are I prayer of our moat neariy allied | lent scientific preparation to under- man. ^he J”wlfh b®d f a sounded well and had the true old-
ln the business of uplifting humanity el6ter Church." take such a quest, not to menton that the principal vices ot the heathen sys fa8hloned rlug abom lt| „„ doubt ;
for the shining dollar. But they are Then fellows tho collect for the feast I tbe daily toll on which their living de- to™8- nroclalmod one bm u on|y wtnt t0 Prove ,hat thl' zeal"
more dtleterlcus in their influence of All Saints from the Episcopalian I pends leaves them no leisure to explore to h I' •\ and it estai) ou# doctor had Imbibed h«zy notions,

t ennth than Book of Common Prayer. I the laws of life, and that they cannot trodi r -n „T«iw1a tklnv# hv as Congregattcnaltsts always do, fiom
upon the character of youth the Tao edltor „f the Evangelist may I wait till to morrow to know the duty of ltshcd the place t^fan visible things by Mg Npw T(,atampnt raadlllg. There
schools In which Catholicity la rldl- I wen regret the fact that his “reformed" I to-day. declaring tt th„ ether hand It were a few conservative souls who
culed. Peps Leo teaches us that the con8tituency finds nothing In the feast I no mission to teach truth. out ot nothing, ua me otner nauu^^ thnught th6V abould return to the
child must bekeptoutof those exceed- of All Saints more worthy of observance I PhlloBOphy doe3 not consider that It the tove’of man for man, but the Catechism For a while itseemedas

“mtcioua schools In which all than the half-pagan frolics of All Hal- hag any miaalon to teach the truth at 3 nf Zn ortlod Mlamycon- tbouKb that elyment would win the
lngly pernicious schools m wmen L e,eQ . ,t la a tblng he ought to be I „ The most celebrated schools have Lamy con day . but the ..party progress”
religions are treated alike, as mougn gQ thotoughly aBbamed of as to bethink never don0 more tban form restricted tlDUeB ’ c. MK triumphed In the end.
I, _.rra I^.n#>>fn«la1 If nna tnlirA Of Irrtd I rsf tko dnfnrmuHon nf I , » » mu-,. V „" 11 VIIIMO * I V,.™, Ii'nffUnd Pnn r» roorqti on iiHofaj 11, wuto iuitlA»kVfc»BA »* - i - ï miüoOlD oat Utowj V* >“'• uviUi—VI | tilattlUSlVO tiUUlVltOB. XUOJ udn! ... , I A1VW a -uj, ^ t, ...lUUftl. — »
and heavenly things or not, or if you the Church of the Saints, and of the done thelr thlnking among themselves Then It was, when all the phllosoph- and i)roteBtants generally are not

____  , -„r« In the nossesslon of truth or faLe- things pertaining to her, perpetuated I Bnd for tbemBtives, their sole concern les and all the religions had s n llkeiy to return to tho Catechism.
The Fne-llsh elections were re. were In the po . by John Calvin and others. However, bel lbat BOcnrely ln their ltttle themselves powerlete to explain life Wltnegg th„ deep.6eated discontent
The Eng n,lmber of hood. Reason itself demands that ouI neither Lutherans nor his Protestant L[k =ver tbe deiuge 0f lgnorunce in and command duty, that Christ ap- evetywhere against the blasphemous

markable for tbe number children shall obtain at school not | Kptaeopaiian co-religionists would I wbteb other human beings are swal- peared. All at once, the two forces, tpachlng 0f the Westminster Creed,
authors who were aspirants for merely a scientific course, but also such agree with him in regarding the feastof I lowed up Nn Bchool has ever shown faith and reason, which from the be That 6chool of rellKl0UB thought was
seats tn the British Palll‘ment- morai knowledge as wilt harmonize All Salntd as a day of thanksgiving to lt6elf generoue ln the matter of its dis- ginning of the world^had been trying detinlte and clear| but lt couldnot last;
Amnnvst the successful were Meetrs. , * v . fbe,. rplla.lon God “ for the blessed heritage of nine- coverlea Tbe most ancient of all separately to hnd the right path, and and now there lB B Cry for “re
Amongs , Churchhlll ^th th® 1,rlnclpl168 °f h®. . fg^n’ teen hundred years of piety and prin- Ltr0Ve to keep es a secret and a mono had ever been straying lrom vtolon." What will they revise wo
Norman and the errat c ’ and without which every kind of edu- I ( 1(j „ Indecdt the carefully-worded tv tbai posaesslon which most of all together. By the light which be at- aKk_ and wbere shall they discover a
and amongst the defeated the renegade l atlga le Qot oniy not useful but per- I prote8tant Episcopalian collect for All I be|ong8 t0^ all —truth. The wise men fords, faith is able to found Itself on touchstone of authority ? Protestant-
Catholic, Conan Doyle. Dr. Djïle I nlci0U3 Hence the teachers must be Saints’day, setting forth the Anglican o( Egypt sought to conceal their doc reason, and reason to Bra8P tbe 1'f1 Ism can never retrace Its steps any
stood for a division of Edinburgh and the readers and text-books (and Lutheran) view of thefeast, renders trluea under the triple seal of their taintles of faith. AU lthatthie g real st m0re than Catholicism can. In the

>1 s‘ VhLvh he endeavored to Cathollc9' the r®1»6” and D0°“ hthankB t0 God for the saving graces yeroglyph,, a form of writing de thinkers have coniectured respecting reelm of ldeag tbe clock is never put
was beaten, thoug approved by the Bishops, and the bB8towed on the saints who already are 9lgQpd bot t0 diffU80i but to conceal the divine nature He afltrms. All that back . tbH BUn wlll not BtaBd 8tln upon
propitiate the anti Catholic voters by character of tbe school must be such as ln heaven, and prays for like graces I thought tbey beve aenn ln gUmp868 respecting QtbeoD| nor the moon over the valley
declaring that he regarded hard ard (n erfect acoord with Catholic (ot the Christians now upon earth, If The human race, however, made no the destiny tf man Is brought Into the I of Ajalon. The difficulty lies further
fast dogma of every kind as an unjui tt- . h ,, th dutle8 arlalDg the editor of tbe Evangelist wanted to miBtake ln the matter. If the phlbs light of day. He attacks ail tdc lames t„ than the date of the VVest-
* 8 ,nd essentlallv trrellgt. us see his idea of All Saints' Day comfort- hera have not worked for tt, neither at once by announcing a reiig on m,n8ter ConfeB8lon. It Is a weariness
fiable and essenally trre tg therefrom. ably housed he would have to “reform" °hPa,u reBted lt8 h0pes on the phlloso which if it is true convicts them ,11 of L „ Catbollc edUor t0 be obliged to
thing, putting esiertion in the i lace o ■— the reformed Church of which he Is a p“rg Sure of one thing, that he did falsehood. ... It is the divine good gay u, but a religion which bases Its
reason, and giving rise to more con- member tn the matter of the meaning 'ot create himself, and that al 1 hts ness of which Christ finally assures the creedon a BerlPH o( delllai8canll0t last,
tentlon, bitterness and want of charity MINISTERIAL Dl\ E RSI TIES. q[ tfae feagt . and hle ..Church " would facultlea therefore, were the gif's of world. Goodness it was-a goodness however laborl„U8iy lt may revise Its
than any other Influence In human af- If j h Weeley were t0 return to have to thank the Almighty or the hlg Creator man considered that the k Ah a/1"11111"1 Ba11 “."‘L
than any omer t re- 7 'at saintliness derived to It from thetr belle( ln B tuteiary and sovereign credltible that led the Deity to become 800Q be exhaU8ted ; and American
fairs. He professed, also, a grea earth hg would a83Uredly be amazed at toued BQCgatryi er wag ft tpgcla, reVelatton made man that He might Instruct men. Protestantlam, we half suspect, was
sped for the Catbollc electors, but It had I tbe endC8 0f gome of bis successors. gut we Bubmlt that our editorial I tQ eacb individual --------- —■ -------- exhausted long ago. We Catholics
as much Influence upon them as had I long since we heard an editor I j>bud Is all wrong tn supposing that I TIIE earliest forms of worship I ,, -D.n-ir t-q jHE CATECHISM." Bee tbe ar'd waste to-day, and we heat"
hie wishy-washy Infidel pronuncla- 8aying that Catholics were responsible the Lutheran and Episcopalian con_| wbich were established were t tide and I _____ I the few voices that avili cry in the
mento upon Frotestanta-andhere- fQr thp BoIer uprl8lng, andl soon_aftei‘ th ^ meaning Qod^'they "w^re^eT^noran^dthe I It Is no paradox to say that the most! Truth," says Geoffrey Chancer,
mains a private citizen. Now Catholics a Methodlst Bishop thanked God that I held by Cgthollc and Greek I eartb Tbey (aced uature without anomalous feature of American Pro-1 •• is the highest thing a man may 
will know where to place this much Methcdlgta could at least be credited I Churchea, The difference will readily havl" learDed to subdue Its forces, testantism Is just the one thing which keep." It is the hlgt est and surest
belauded man of letters, and will be ,h partoflt, Merely a difference be perceived in the following Catholic wlthout haviDg had time to learn Its Is most logically distinctive of its Inner thing a “religion" may keep Ills
! !r nernhaMnw his “White Com-” , that Is the nrelate Collect for All Saints' Day. The fawa igaorBnC6 Is the great school of spirit. In spite of its multitudinous the boast of tbe Old Faith that it has

chary of purchasing h between friends that ts, th p Qhurch Baya :-« Q Almighty and ever- ldolatrv because to the ignorant man f orms It has a common soul and a com never blotted out one jot or tittle of the
" a most offensive book tn so 6 | carried hither and thither on the waves I ^ Qod; \vbo dost grant u8 grace evervthinff is a prodigy. Tbe first mon life. From the spurious Angli- original deposit though the “ad-

of unreasoning excitement Is liable L celebrmte together the merlts I temptation of Ignorance, therefore.wa# canlsm of the Episcopalian, High vanced " cried themselves hoarse In
---------- ~~ I t0 talk any amount of nonsense, 0f an Thy saints; vouchsafe, tQ take tbe force3 „[ nature for God. Church or Low, to the extremest vagar protest. Protestanttsmhasbeenlet-

A nAXCTROUS SCHOOL SYSTEM wbtlat the editor hobnobbing in his j we twwech Thee, £cr the e»ke laolatry in ail lie forms became the | ios oi the members of the Method!». |ting u go Wt by bit In the O.d Werld ;
ADARGERUUSJsLtivui. whilst the editor noonoooiug ^ hoal of tntercess- main obstacle to civilization. Church South seems a far course to but tn lhe New lt suffers lt to disappear

Professor MacLaugblin of the Chi- sanctum with the ghosts ot tne p , beBt0W upon na the lullness of The comm6ncemeot of civilization ts 'ravel ; yet lt Is spanned by the com- ln mountain falls and landslips. Amd
n.o-n University has joined tbe ever- feels justified tn foisting any phantasm Tby mercy . through cur Lord, Jesus the breaktug i„ 0f nature by man, the mon methods and the practically cons- tbe 60Uifl tbat are thus lurned adrllt,
. g . mW nf those who believe of a disordered imagination upon cbrtBt Thy Son, Who ltveth and atrife between the intelligence which mon Ideal of the Sunday school. It l# il0t by infidelity on the part of their 
Increasing number of those who I And now oomes another relgneth with Thee tn the unity of the he possesses and the energies which It In the Sunday school that American appoln,ed leaders, or by sinful be^
that the putllc school system of th.e Catho y Ho v Spirit, world without end. *a t0 him, und, finally, the trans Protestantism yields up its Becret. It lravB|9 0f trust, necessarily, but by the
United States has, so far, fallen far Methodist doing his little tuni for t AmJn 0a the feast of All Saints the (0rPmBtion of forced that are either hos- Is tn the Sunday school we learn how Lheer foroe of the solvent which has
short of what was predicted for it by Us 1 plaudits of the multitude. This par Calh(llc Cburch praises the Most High tlle or running to waste Into tractable all these jarring varieties of Dissent- been alleut|y at WOtk for so long-who
! .pnl° He eavs that the Influence of tleular one, Bishop Thorburn. says that for the sanctified lives of her members and productlve agencies. But in even High Churchlsm is a sor of Dis u to lock after them Are we Cath-
frlends. He e y , , , u lg God.a manifest plan to do away wh0 are already before the throne of order tPhat man may become master of sent for the true student of history ollca reBdy to gather them n / Have
the public school on political and soc natlnna and to leave in the God, tut chiefly that through thetr hla own doinatn, It ts above «11 neces spring from a common stock, how they we the men and women and the schools,
conditions is practically nil. All with small nations intercession she may obtain His mercy g ^tai he should have no doubt as have their root In the original sin ty bnth Sunday and ferial, In which we
this talk about the beneficent results world only six or seven great empires. fQr the llvlDg Nor Is this all. She t0 blB rlgbt to direct the blind energies which they first dared to cast out the CBD teach them the catechism which 
t „,.,m nf free education In mak-1 There is a great deal of rampant jingo- puta before the minds of all her chll of the tiementB| to seize the varied old creed, The American 1 rotestant t6 as strangely “ new as it Is famll- 

of our system more efficient Ism, but one Is startled to find » prelate drtin the virtues of those who have rlchog of the sotl( t0 destroy hurtful “ Morning Service 0"ec*,ld"'‘9r" «»'ly ‘‘old?’
lng the laboring classes ardent exponents. He may gone before, to the intent that they all anlmal8 aud employ the useful ones tn stand ; but though you find 1 rotestant
ly industrlcus is mere humbug and one of lta arden exponents y 8 praise the virtues of God’s saints, b“8servlce. If, however, ln these ele- Ism there Ills not yet the character
balderdash. » As an elevating factor have been reported Incorrectly or, in word alone| but by lmltatlon ^B™grV1 ,a ’tbB80 a'nlmal8, in Is.ically American kind. It has Its
on the masses "he says, " our present charity to hts ridiculous claptrap of The prote6tBnt bodies can not afford to theg0 ’ lllant8i he finds gods note Who Is not familiar with them?

W , , m'lQ a Vieanttc fraud. It “God's manifest plan," we may cherish d„ tblB| for they have themselves reiect- ,0 adorp hB no ionger recognizes his The congregation wt II groomed or bon
schorl system Is gg . the hope that he is one of those of whom edthevery virtue offatth in the Catholic rlght t0 bring them under control ; it netted, according to their sex and the
makes Individuals of the lowsr classes he hope that ne ^ fcha„ Charch and her teachings, which the [a he 0n the Contrary, who must bear order of the months, ho preacher with
brassy cheeked and presumptuous, hut It ts written. 8alntB 0f 0id have ever practiced, so tverything |roin them, as a slave from his Urge discourse, Inevitably tt ideal

not tn the least better their condl- dream dreams. that protestants, as such have neither a maater BVery temptation to defend and of the season even racy, the lm
The professor ===== part nor lot In this matter. The great hlmaelf again8t them becomes an lm promi tu address to the Almighty ot the

in order to better rr ERTPAL CONVERTS. lesson which All Saints’ Day should , effort to destroy them a more extreme sects-an address not
ln order to nette | CLERICAL LUN vr.it. 10 teach the Evangelist and his co relief 5olc^0 , Had they been free less topical in its degree than the Rer

tonlsts ts this : that they must return to f thelr superstitions, the ancient mon Use If and as su- idcloutly rede tent 
the obedience of tho faith If they would E, ptlana aQd the savages of Alrtca of the atudy-the choir, the df pressing
make sure of being received Into tho Bbd America would have hunted the hymns with thelr deanh of reel pietry
eveiUstlug mansions of heaven.— crocodueB that swarmed In thelr rivers; and thetr thee logics I aspirations comic
Cincinnati CathtHe Telegraph. and tho people of India would have da- allv at variance with the prevailing

Btroyed the venomous serpents which milllnery-ill this one looks foras a 
infested its fields Bat transformed matter of course.
Into gods, the sauriens and reptiles It has been close to us from our boy- 
sti.l Infest land and water ; and from bood ; no effort of the™lbdB*>e lB, r® 
age to age this form of Idolatry has qulred to reconstruct It at will. U is
annually condemned to death thousands American, if you w ’ b“* lB
of human beings Tne more gods man distinctive. You will find the very 

for himself in nature, the same thing In the popular 1 rotestant 
greater bscomee the number of things lam of the “Mother Country fro™ 
in regard to which he renounces his which this form of religion, ln common 
mverelrntv with our own ' • Papistry, was brought
At L FORMS of idolatrv WORTHLESS, hither tn ships ; but If you wish to be

A second SÏÏ ‘^ZuntUm lltUe.ZyX
by the writer Is the belief In the lm Ug 8()Ul you wl„ ba obUged to at

national gede. The ormer rob man ^“^™eBpParltan wa8 dominant
of a large measure ot hts Eeit reuauce alwave with a strange
and prevents him from making an compelled It more Imperl- In silence and quiet the devout soulIntelligent ues of blB .flcultle„B.!tll^ 1 ôutrtv from yearPto year to follow the goeth forward, and learneth the secrete

^ht Catholic Itccocï).
London, Saturday. Nov- 24, 1800.
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Z *PUBLIC SPEAKERS.
\

J“Curious,"saya»ur old friend, “how 
I heard one the

under
thought that no harm can come to 
them, because they either receive re
ligious instruction at home, or because

apeakera affect me. 
other day, a very learned man with 
no end of titles, and I found him a per
fect cure for insomnia. But I remem
ber listening to one who quite con
vinced me that the tales of past orator
ical triumphs were within the bounds 
of truth. He did not have what you 
would term a beautiful voice. He was 
simply ln earnest, and with every 
word hot with enthusiasm. He was 
unconscious of everything save the 
truth he was preaching, and hie lan
guage could readily be understood by 
every auditor." We thick that many 
speakers >ave little or no Influence, 
because they indulge too largely ln rhe
torical pyrotechnics, or because they 
imagine that studied expression, which 
is oftlmea turgid, is alone appreciated 
by the public. This Is little better than 
self-manifestation, and the hearers are 
quick to perceive lt. The speech that 
finds a place ln our hearts la the one that 
is tinged with the blood of the orator— 
that has engrotsed hts thoughts and 
comes from his lips with an earnestness 
that convinces those who hear him that

\l

<

the youth are 
lleve that this world 
enlist every energy, and where 1'

'
llglon are at best Utile more than a 
code to regulate the movement of the

-
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he means what he says.

ENGLISH AUTHORS AS POL1TI 
CAL CANDIDATES. j
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respects, and “ The Refugees.
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THE PROPAGATION OF THE 
FAITH.

This is tbe work our Lord came on 
earih to forward, and which He en
trusted to Hts apostles to continue All 
the members of the Lstgu- or Apostle- 
)htp of Prater are epostlss, and are 
specially culled on to do this work, not 
by preaching, but by thelr united 
prayers and good wotks During this 
modth they should strive by all the 

In thelr power to propagate the 
true faith Protestants spend money 
by millions, but their missions are lail- 
ures ; they pay, but do not pray.

Prayer sustains thn missionary who 
often ts alone ln a foreign land sur
rounded by all sorts of privations. 
Prayer sustains him when he Is called 
upon to give up his life, and bncome a 

See the countless multitudes

does
tion sociologically."
goes on to say tbat,

manual training tn the schools. t0 tbe Cathollc Church since the pub
He Is evidently one of those who be llcBtlon_ ln September, 1S9G, of the

lieve that the highest concep lon of edu- Bull, Apostolic Citrate, on Anglican
cation is to prepare children for the Orders, are the following .
cation 18 to I p frionda of Rev David Lloyd Thomas, rector ofworld. But other prominent friends of q R bU ^ Urjy 9by . r8v Henry l’at-
education have gone more deeply into I ick ru880ii, vicar St. Stephen s, Devon-eaucauou n»vv 6 Hrtfaaanr nnrt • Rev. Arthur Heintz Fame, sometime
the subject than the Chicago professor, Burton Cheshire, and curate of St.
andhavedeclaredthat thegodiesssystem /^rmce-^d^Liverpooh Rev.
such as ts tn vogue ln the Public echoc Is tbe E'TaDgeij„f| Cowley, Oxford ; Rev., H. 
of the United States, cannot but be a
failure. And «o our mind that «»me «ys- , bh £**£$•*& 
tem is a standing menace to the stab Lege ■ Rgv w hvaü. of B1, splottroad, 
lilt, Of the Republic. If the «e»Ul' Cardiff; Rev. ^0-.^ n-v-
of the State le not dependent on law or =boPge Alston, 0f Llamhony Abbey, and 
on the wisdom of those who guide |8 later .member of the Cgwh,commumty at 
deetinles, but on the virtue Of the citl (Mer?g Vauxbail; Rey, Thomas Barnes, 
zen we fall to see how a system that teof gt- peter’», Vauxhall ; Rev. H. A.
Ignores religion and morality can he guar^M.
otherwise than dangerous. Ormekirit ; Rev. Edmund Jackeon, of Barn»- Mott street.

_________ _ lev Rev. Hubert Hickman, vicar ot St. a6rved as hie wltnees. The services
t we caB render to an Mary’» District church, f'°”51|S?T,rYl' was quite private, bslng known to

1^the
moans

FOLLOWS DR. DE COSTA. %

The chapel of the Convent of the 
Sacred Heart, New York City, wit
nessed on last Sunday afternoon the 
receptiun of another Protestant minis
ter Into the Catholic fold, the Rev. A. 
R. L Gunn, formerly of the Episco
palian diocese of Jamaica, but who 
for some time past has lived the life of 
a layman, not being able to accept the 
teaching found tn the Anglican body. 
He made a profession of his faith ln the 
usual manner after the service of 
benediction and was received by the 
Rev. Father Thomas P. McL ughlln, 
of the Church of the Transfiguration, 

Dr. B. F. Da Costa
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who have willingly died In the last lew 
months tn China ! The pupers make 
but little note of them but U aveu re-

Lesa
IPycreates

b
m..

cetves them among the saint# 
than two months of the ceutnry re
main ; let us commence at 'his the 
t leventh honr, and .abor welt and we 
will receive the same rewatd as these 
who have borne the hunt, u and the 

Wt'h the organized 
effort of the League who c«n rsam.te 
the number of souls who w:l be re
claimed ?
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héheat of the day.
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